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c.s. J. B. Luchtenborg

No. 5 8 7

SUBJECT.C. S. Office

1919

22nd August Mrs J. B. Luchtenborg applies to purchase the boat and
shed left on Sea Lion Islands by the Government in
preparation for the erection of the AGA light.Previous Paper.

MINUTES.

H.E. ,
k day or two ago ^"rs Luchtenborg, the widow of the

late J. B. Luchtenborg, of Sea Lion Island, called at this
Office and asked whether the Government had any further use
for the shed erected on Sea Lion Island in preparation for
the installation of the AGA light and for the boat which was
left there, and if not whether she might purchase them.
She did not know the value of the shed or boat and 1 have not

The only reference to the shedbeen able to find them out.
I can find is in Governor Allardyce’s minute of the 3rd

The boat is thatNovember,
which the F. I .Transport Company were asked to bring in from
North Arm (M.P. 27/19 attached). Mir Houston states that the
boat is still at North Arm, is in good order, and that he
twice requested Captain Thomas when on the "Falkland” to
bring the boat in but on each occasion Captain un
successful in doing so.

Subsequent Paper.

22. 8. 19.

19 19

| SH1/NAV/1 # 2 ~[

xhomas was

1911, in M.P. 266/09 attached.
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337/ltn

1319.

of the 14 th J T , .lircjtcu. by the

:13 Excellency

..ill fed Oi-iige

to let id... xnc-n the 21rcu..stuieus

t. v. re ..n.cnt therein ..x—u, tentunaer ..i Id

Im..

ornx? u.cx to SUnicyberth n, xnoul

Govern ,u-t ocut dt tcuru ivx nottn

up to tu>- ti..x boon ^iven effect to.

T •- ■.

f * 4?, .L p

Your ot-;..xlent servant,

for Colonk.l Scoretury.

The S-it-fur,
FiMi-.-Iml...

Stanley.

07-1..lam" on ;nr neat i.rij to

2Sth August,

S1 r,

.ith reference to ...y letter ’io S7/lu

IslallUU aO...\X‘...ly , IjluiltCU.,

Governor to Infer., ■■ou that

if you .ill be so ycca



The Fa.l kl'and Xs 1 ands Coy. , Lto..,
Stanley, 26th August, 1919,

Sir,

25th instant, I shall be glad if you will kindly

receipt of your previous letter, I requested the
to bring to Stanley

the boat in question. He informs me that at the
time representations were made to him by persons
acquainted with the fa.cts relating to the con
dition of the boat when Mr Luchtenborg took charge
of it,

at North Arm. As Agent for the Transport Company
I will see that it is brought to Stanley first
chance, which should be in the course of two or
three weeks.

I am,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

The Honourable
The Colonial Secretary.

Manage r. — -- -

0'

Master of the s . s .’’Falkland”

inform His Excellency the Governor that, on

In reply to your letter, No. 587/19, dated

which he says was left to its fate,by the
Government, in consideration of which he left it



587/19.

37 th .August, lal9.

Sir,

I

Your otoilunt servant,

The Manager,

for Colon■«! Secretary.
Stanley.

Sir,

Falkland Islams Company,
Limited,

7^

I a'u directed by the Governor to 
acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 
the 26th instant, ana tc Inform you that His 
Kxocllensy is so.uev.-hat surprised to see that 
without any reference being ..adu to the 
Government the request .aaac by the Government 
In my letter No 27/19 of the 14th January 
last should have been ignored by you on 
statc.ucnts alleged to have been «oe by 
persons unucquulntea with the facts.

3. I aa to inform you that it appears 
fro... the ameers on record on the subject that 
We Government boat in question was not 
"left to its fate" as you have been informed, 
cut that when owing to weather conditions it 
was necessary to leave the boat on Sea Lion 
Island it was "safely drawn up ana covered 
over". I a..i to add that neither the late 
Mr Luchtenhorg nor anyor.e else hau or has 
any authority' to make use of the boat.

d. Prior to ay letter of January last 
thu Govern, sunt had already askva that the 
bbat might be brought Into Stanley by. the 
s.s. "Falklam" fro.a Sea Lion Island, but 
for so.a reudon unknown to tnc Government 
this request met with no response.
The. Governor .notes that you are good enough 
to say that you as Agent for the Transport 
Coaipcny will see that the boat is brought 
to Stanley by first chance.
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■J'ltii reference to your call t tills

O'.;x 1CX few ways ago during ;l;lch you enquired

whether tiie Gevcrn^nt xnda be pre..ax*ed to

sell to you thu shea c recto. on Set. Lion

Ek'U ana the boat loft there in connection

with the f recticn of the bet

irectca by the Governor to inform you

that uhv coat is not for sale, ana that the

Govern^ra uoes not propose ispose of theto

shea at tue present ti...u. Thu Governu.wnt

I'lG/.-uvcr ikiS no objection to your waking use

of the shed au.i keeping it in repair until

such tlae as it is rc^nvoj. or deposed of.

Your obudant servant,

for

yrs J. B. Luchtenborg,

Stanley.

Colonial Secretary.

aocn light,
I ?i;■4

/ n 

?7/'9 I i !

i lAZ^

Jl p

2vth August, 1J19.


